order to test the accuracy and precision of pyroxene thermometers in metamorphic granuli~-s. Calculated temperatures are highly scattered (<600-90ffC) and show no systematic variation within the Adirondack terrane. Several pyroxene pairs from very localized areas near Colton (N.W. Adirondacks) and Tupper Lake (C. Adirondacks) yield similar scattered temperatures (600-900"C), which disagree with feldspar and oxide thermometry and are inconsistent with the stability of various silicate and/or sulfide assemblages. All pyroxene thermometer models are sensitive to ferrous-ferric ratios with variations of up to 50°C ~vhen Fe a+ is estimated from pyroxene stoichiometry for pyroxene compositions obtained by microprobe analysis. These data suggest ~hat the present pyroxene thermometers are sufficiently inconsistent, inaccurate and imprecise that they should not be used as quantitative thermometers in metamorphic rocks.
Coexisting Ca-poor and Ca-rich pyroxenes have long been recognized as a potential geothermometer, and consequently there have been several attempts to calibrate the temperature dependence of the solution of enstatite in diopside. Boyd & Schairer (1964) and Davis & Boyd (1966) established experimentally the temperature dependence of enstatite-diopside solution, which provided the original calibration of the two-pyroxene thermometer for endmember compositions. More recently many additional experiments have been conducted on the pyroxene solw~s. Warner & Luth (1974) , Nehru & Wyllie (1974) , Howells & O'Hara (1975) , Lindsley & Dixon (1976) and Mori & Green (1975 have reported experiments wi~h some tight reversals on the diopside-enstatite solvus. Although there is still some disagreement as to the correct solvus at different P-T: it is evident that these more recent experiments require adjustment of the Davi~Boyd solvus. Other workers have investigated different portiens of the pyroxene quadrilateral. Akella & B¢yd (1973) and Linds~ey et al. (~974a, b) performed solvus expe, dments within the quadrilateral, while, Lindsley & Munoz (i969) and Smith (1972) have re, ported on phase relations on the join ferrosiilite-hedenbergite and within the iron-rich portkm of the quadrilateral.
Stii~ other workers, among them Boyd (1970) , Boyd & Nix an (1973) , Akella (1974) , Herzberg & Chapman (1976) and Marl (1977) , have examined the effect of Al2Oa on the solvus. Finally, Ross & Huebner (1975) , Akella (1976) , Mysen (1976) and Marl (1977 Marl ( , 1978 have attempted to determine the pyroxene solvus with experiments on natural pyroxenes only approximately represented by the quadrilateral. Desifite this we~dth of experimental data there are no reversed experimental data presently available on the two-pyroxene solvus at metamorphic temperatures. Consequently calibre:ion of a two-pyroxen¢ solvus for metamorp:Mc rocks typically requires extrapolations ~,7 some 200°C from higher temperature expe(unental reversals. This extrapolation generates significant errors due to relatively wide reversal brackets at higher T and because of substantial cation ordering effects occurring in pyroxenes at metamorphic T (Saxena & Ghose 1971) , which should widen the solvus relative to disordered pyroxenes. Furthermore, these experimental data indicate that the solvus is ste~.p and insensitive to T in the metamorphic temperature range (typically 650--85ff'C for gran~-lites), implying that very accurate analysis c,f coexisting pyro~enes is essential for accun~te T estimates. Despite these potential difficultie~ (which also apply to a lesser de~ree at h~gher I 336 S~ R. Bohlen & E. J. Exsene LITHOS 12 (1979) there have been attempts to calibrate empirically the Ca-rich, Ca-poor pyroxene solvus for all compositions in the quadrilateral. Wood & Banno (1973) (Hewins 1975; Wood 1975; Ja'yawardena & Carswell i97~}; Wells 1976; Krogh 1977; Ormaasen 1977) wit,h varying degrees of success. Hewins (1975~ surveyed two-pyroxene data from Broken Hill, and seve, ral other granulite terranes and concluded that Wood-Banno pyroxene thermometry was not only precise but accurate to _+ 30°C. This is a surprising conclusion in view oI" the approximations and extrapolations required for the empirical formulation of the thermometer.
In consideratio~a of the more recent experiments on pyroxenes, Wells (1977) reformulated a two-pyroxene thermometer to fit the new experimental data, adapting the form of the WoodBanno equation. Wells noted that the WoodBanno temperatures were seriously in error for magnesian pyroxenes when compared to the later experimental data. Wells (19"r7) applied his thermometer to some metamorphic pyroxenes from the literature and concluded that the ca lc~-iated T's were a0proximately corr_ect to within 70°C. Recently Henry & Medaris (1976 and have modeled the Nehru-Wyllie (1974) and solvus data separately in a Wood-Banno ~Iype formulation. Ross & Huebner (1975) and Saxena (1976) have taken alternate, decidedly different approaches in deriving other two-pyroxene thermometers. Ross & Huebner (1975) derived a quadrilateral solvus for pyroxenes based on composition-temperature relations of naturally occurring pyroxenes determined in part by homogenization experiments ,of pyroxenes containing exsolution lameilae. The homogenization experiments are unreversed and hence the precise location of the pigeonite-augite solvus may be somewhat in error. Isotherms at metamorphic temperatures (~ 750°C) were empirically derived using natural augite compositions from granulite facies rocks. Saxena, on the other hand, has theoretically modeled the activities of pyroxcne components using mixing p~;xameters inferred by Saxena & Ghose (1971) . Saxena's equations for temperature calculations, based in part on compositional data from Ross & Huebner (1975) and modeling of acitivities, require successive approximations of T to be obtained with the aid of a computer program. Saxena's temperatures calculated for Bushveld pyroxenes appear to Oe low as he concedes. The thermometer has not been tested or ,widely applied in metamorphic rocks, perhaps due to the complexity of the temperature calculations.
Despite the approximations and assumptions implicit in the. formulation of these pyroxene thermometers they have been applied without much critical evaluation of their internal consistency, precision or accuracy. In his calculations on published analyses of two-pyroxene granulites, Hewins (1975) neglected data from the Colton area~ Adirondacks (Engel et al. 1964) , near the orthopyroxene isograd (for mafic rocks), which yield Wood-Banno temperatures of 850°C, sure~y at least 100-15WC too high for almost any T estimate of the amphibolite-granulite boundary (i.e. Turner 1968; Miyashiro 1973; Winkler 1974; Vernon 1976) . For the same Adirondack data the pyroxene thermometry of Wells (1977) , which presumably should be more accurate, yields even higher temperatures of 8!~-920°C. Lal et al. (1978) compared WoodBanno, Wells arid the two Henry-Medaris thermometers in sapphirine granulites and found v;~riations of up to 150°C for the same pyroxene pair. Stormer & Whitney (1977) compared several two-pyroxene thermometers with temperature d~ta obtained from feldspars and Fe-Ti oxides in Brazilian granulites and found substanti~LI disagreements of up to 200°C. In light of these data there is a strong suggestion that at least some of the two-pyroxene thermometers yield highly suspect results in gran~lites. Consequently a careful evaluation of these thermometers is necessary.
The Adirondacks are perhaps ap ideal field laboratory in which to evaluate pyroxene therm~metry critically. Temperature data have been obtained throughout the Adirondacks using :'eIdspar and Fe-Ti oxide thermometry (Stormer i975; Buddington & Lindsley l!~r4; see Bohlen & Essene 1977, and Fig. 1 ) and both thermometers are in excellent agreement. These temperature data are further substantiated and con- LITHOS 12 (1979) 
Analytical procedure
Quantitative electrolJ microprobe analyses of coexisting orthoand clinopyroxene were obtained using an ARL-EMX electron microprobe analyzer with wavelength dispersive LiF, PEI and TAP crysTtal spectrometers. Spectrometer data were corrected for atomic number, fluorescence, absorption, machine drift and continuous background effects using the Fortan program EMPADR VII (Rucklidge & Gasparrini 1969) . For details of standard operating conditions, standards used in analysis :,m,! additional analytical procedures the reader is referred to Bohlen & Essene (1978) . Pyroxene analyses reported herein were t~ken from touchi;ag grmiis in the sections which showed textural equilibrium among aP phases. Pyroxene analyses ~vere ne,rmalized about four cations and ferric iron was calc~llated from sioichiometry: Fe a+= All v -A! v' + Na + K --27:i. i~,roxene data taken from other studies was also norrralized in the same manner so that appare~Lt temperature wu'iations due to different normalization procedures were aot ~ntToduced. In cases where the amount of AI was ~nsufficient to fdl the tetrahed~'al sites we assumed that the deficiency was ares air of errors in analysis of Si, ignored it ~rl calculated ferric iron as above (note Opx IN-2, for ex~naple). This resdts in slightly higher than avera3e Fe 3+ estimates, but inspection of Engel et at. (1964) . However a I% error in analysis of SiOz gives a typical error in calculated Fe 3+ of roughly 10-40%. This in turn yields T variations of less than 40"C for most coexisting pyroxene thermometers reported below. Because of the problem of estimation of ferric iron from microprobe analyses we have calculated pyroxene temperatures (I) assuming total Fe = Fe z+ and (2) with Fe 3+ calculated as above. The results and conclusions which follow are unaffected by the uncertainty in estimates of Fe 3+.
Analytical resullts and discussion
Analytical data for coexisting pyroxenes are compiled in Table 1 . The temperatures given in T~.ble 1 have been callculated usitag Wood-Banno and have been plotted on an outline map of the Adirondacks in Fig. 1 . Inspection of" Fig. 1 shows immediately that the Wood-Banno temperatures are highly variable even among pyroxone pairs obtained from closely spaced outcrops. The temperature values are generally quite high, typicality 50--150°C above both oxide and feldspar temperature data. In addition comparison of Wood-Banno pyroxene temperatures across the Adirondacks suggests that metamorphic grade is not changing signif~icantly from the r,:orthwest Lowlands to the central Highlands. However, these conclusions are contrary to the observations of other workers (Engel & Engel 1962; Buddington 1963 : DeWaard 1966 , 1967 Bohlen & Essene 1977; Bohlen e~ al. 1979; Hoffman 1979) , which indicate ~hat metamorphic temperatures increase fro~Ta the Lowlands to the Highlands but remain rather constant over broad areas of the Highlands (note the 700"C isotherm in Fig. 1 ). In addition, high pyroxene temperature values are wholly inconsistent with numerous phlogopite--calcite-,quartz, tremolite--calcite--quartz and grossularrich garnet--quartz assemblages found in marbles 'throughout the Adirondacks (Valley & Essene 1976 and also inconsistent with muscovite--quartz if the small modal amounts of muscovite (< 5%) typically found in Adirondack Lowlands (northwest Adirondacks) para-and orthogneisses are primary as has been inferred by previous workers (Engel & Engel I%2; De Waard 1967) . Thus it seems that the WoodBanno thermometer is both imprecise and inaccurate in Adirondack granulites. Calculation of temperatures taking EFe = FC + (ignoring Fe z+ estimations) yields somewhat lower temperatures (typicafly 10-30°C) but does not alter the conclusions concerning the lack of precision and accuracy. The results of other pyroxene thermometers (Wells, Henry-Medaris and RossHuebner) yield similarly scattered and apparently inaccurate results. Table 2 shows a comparison of the results obtained from several pyro×ene thermometers with Fe-Ti oxide and two-feldspar data for three restricted localities in the Adirondacks. Analyses of twenty-one, nine and eight pyroxene pairs were obtained from areas no greater than 100 sq. km near Colton, Tupper Lake and Mount Marcy, respectively. Within these l~gcalized areas metamorphic tern-LITHOS 12 (1979) TwO-pyroxe~e thermometry 341 Hoffman (1979) and Stoddard (1976) respectively. In 2c and 2d E), r-l, E indicate T calcul=ded from data of Jaffe et al. (1975) , McLelland & Whitney (1971) and Bohlen, this study, respectively. peratures are presumably not varying significantly. Table 2 shows that the five pyroxeae thermometers disagree among theraselves by ~s much as 350"C and are different from the feldspar and oxide temperatures by up to 200"C. Table 2 also shows the dramatic effect estimation of Fe z+ content has on the calculated temperatures. Henry & Medaris (written communication, 1978 ) no longer consider the calibration of their pyroxene thermometer,,~ (Henry & Medaris 1976 ) to be correct and decided against publishing the thermometers in their present form. We shall not consider the results from the HenD'-Medaris thermometers, and their use by other works is to be avoided even though the equations have been published in Stormer & Whitney (1977) . T!he data for Wood-Banno (1973) and Wells (1977) thermometry of Colton area pyroxenes are shown in Ftgs. 2a and 2b, respectively. Pyroxenes were obtained from amphibolites and other ortho-and' paragneisses.
Note that it is not just one aberrant pyroxene pair which gives rise to the wide temperature variation listed in Table 2 . Temperatures calculated for Colton pyroxenes average 788 ° (WoodBanno, ~Fe=Fe2+), 799 ° (Wood-Banno with estimated Fen+), 819 ° (Wells, IEFe=FC +) and 832 ° (Wells with estimated Fen+), 150-20ff'C above feldspar temperatures for the same area. Any of these pyroxene temperatures are also inconsistent with assemblages of phlogopitecalcite-quartz and tremolite-calcite-quartz found nearby (Valley & Essene 1976 Valley 1977) and biotite (annite 40-60) stability for P.,o<Psoad conditions ). Ross-Huebner thermometry yields ~*emperature values which agree reasonably with feldspar and oxide data for ~;Fe = Fe ~-+, however, when Fe e+ is estimated the inferred temperatures are reduced to values below 6000C, which appear to be too low. Temperatures obtained from calculations using the data of Engel et al. (1964) for pyroxenes near Colton yield distinctly higher temperatures (84C~6ff than those calculated from the data of Stoddard (1976) and Hoffman (1979) . The compositions of pyroxenes analyzed by Stoddard (~976)and Hoffman (1979) 342 S. R. Bohlen & E. J. Essene LITHOS 12 (1979) by electron microprobe analysis differ markedly in wollastonite content from the analyses of Engel et al. (1964) , which were obtained using bulk separates. In particular the Engel et al. (1964.) orthopyroxene data have 2-3 mole% greater and the clfinopyroxenes 2-4 mole% less wollastonite componem than similar pyroxenes analyzed by microprobe. These pyroxenes frequently show very small homogeneously distributed cxselution lamellae. Even thougl~ Engel et al. (1964) claim that they saw no exsolufion ia~nellae in the pyroxenes they analyzed, we were concerned that analyses obtained from bulk separates yield metamorphically equilibrated compositions (including the lamellae) and the microprobe data yield postmetamorphic composition~ (host compositions excluding lamellae). We have tested this by reintegrating pyroxenes with obvious, thin exsolution lamellae (using the wide-beam micropl'obe technique described in Bohlen & Essene 1978) and comparing their compositions with aaalyses of pyroxe~es in the same rock which show no exsolution iamellae. Wollastonite content of pyroxene compositions obtained using these two techniques differ by less than 0.5 mole% (see Table 3 ), suggesting that the microprobe analyses are giving relatively precise and accurate mineral compositions despite the minor, thin exsolution lamellae. In view of these data it seems likely that the data of Engel et al. (1964) are slightly in error probably due to small amounts (< 3%) of contamination of orthopyroxene in the clinopyroxene separates and clinopyroxene in orthopyroxene splits. This would easily expla/n the differences in the pyroxene analyses and hence account for the dissonant temperature vaiues calculated from compositions obtained by microprobe and bulk separate analyses.
Comparison of pyroxene thermometry data with T inferred from feldspars, oxides and silicate assemblages for Tupper Lake and Mount Marcy yield discrepancies similar to those observed for Colton data. Again the temperature values inferred from any individual two-pyroxene thermometer vary by as much as 200°C and except for a few temperatures the pyroxene thermometry does not agree well with other data. In the Mount Marcy area the assemblage monticellite-wollastonite-akermanite (Essene & Valley 1979; Valley & Essene, in preparation) fixes T = 780 + 30°C in excellent agreement with feldspar and oxide data, yet pyroxene temperature data give widely varying and generally inaccurate results.
In addition to problems of precisic~n and accu~ racy the empirically derived Wood-Banno an~ Wells thermometers seem also to have a com-. positional dependence on calculated temperatures. If the feldspar and oxide temperature data are correct then most pyroxenes within the 700°C isotherm (Fig. 1) in the centlal ,Adirondack Highlands have equilibrated at 740 _+. 40°C. If we make the simplifying assumption that they are in Fe fact isothermal and then plot T vs. Xopx (see Figs. 2c and 2d ) a substantial compositional effect on T is seen, despite rather wide scatter in the data. Consideration of estimated Fe3+re -duces neither the scatter nor the apparent T dependence on composition. The Ross-Huebner thermometer does not appear to show a strong T-composition dependence (Fig. 3) Saxena & Nehru (1975) thermometers to Adirondack pyroxenes. Unfortunately the Saxena (1976) model gives no solution for many pyroxene pairs because calculations often yield the natural log of a negative number. When solutions were obtained the resultant temperature values were highly scattered (700-9(~C) and extremely sensitive to Fe 3+ estimates with temperature shifts of up to 150°C for 2Fe =Fe ~+ vs. estimated Fe 3+. For relatively Mg-rich pyroxenes the Saxena & Nehru (1975) pyroxenc thermometer (1975) also gave scattered results but generally high temperatures (815-975°C). Saxena & lqehru state that their thermometer is only approximate and should only be applied to magnesian pyroxenes. In short both the Saxena-Nehru (1975) and Saxena (1976) lihermometers appear also to be inadequate for quantitative use in metamorphic terrares.
There," are, no doubt, many reasons for tiJe apparent inaccuracy and imprecision in these two-pyroxene thermometers. Surely a large portion of the uncertainty stems from a Iack of experimental reversals on end-member compositions and compositions within the quadrilateral at metamorphic temperatures. The lack of tight reversals at higher T prevents accurate extrapo. lation to lower T. Other problems also p~ague these thermometers. Recently Evans & Trommsdorff (1978) and Henry & Medaris (written communication, 1979) have shown that a plo! of In K vs. lit for exchange of Mg~Si206 in experimental solvus data is a curve rather than linear as had been previously assumed by Wood & Banno (1973) and Wells (1977) . Assuming a straight-line fit results in substantial overestimation of T for pyroxenes equ~librate¢ ~. at metamorphic T. However, due, again, to *&e lack of tight reve~ sals the location of tiffs calibration curve is quite uncertain at l,~w temperatures. In addition, simplifying: assu~rnptions coacenaing the site occupancy of Mg-Fe and the effect of additional components must also adversely affect the results. Another source of error which may be underestimated is a~ab, tical error. In addition to errors in estimated Fe a+ LITHOS 12 (1979) which were discussed previously, analytical er--rors, especially in Ca, Mg and Fe will significantly affect the results of the two-pyroxene thermometers because of the greatly reduced T dependence of the ,solvus width at low temperatures.
In short, it appears that the lack of precision and accuracy ,of two-pyroxene thermometry in metamorphic rocks is due to several experimental, analytical and theoretical uncertainties. The results of this study indicate that two pyroxene thermometry in metamorphic rocks will at best yield only very approximate temperature data which should not and cannot be used as the only thermometer in a given metamorphic terrane.
